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FIGHTING MONSOONAL SEA
CONDmONS IS TOUGH WORK
_ e...1M 1815'" this fine ac"on
shot from L5PH Mark ..... It
shows the foreeastl. distance
Afte party .allan onboard the
.,kIecI mlulle -'troy. HMAS
.lsaANl plllhtg thew str....11i
....n.t monsoonal ••0 con."0"'" the noo 1I.·west Indlu.
0.:_0. r••an recentfy to carry
out a Jackstoy tronsfer with
HMS UUCANTY••lsaANl has
han..... over Indian Ocean
......... to MMAS HOIART and Is
..back an 5y-', on ThurMIay

via .... Ih and Adelold••

•
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.
USSOME LEXIE'S LEISURELY LOLL LEFT LEERING LA PEROUSE LADS LONGING .. , Although the
warmer "'utber was behiDd ber, lovely Lexie Newman bra..,~d the windy If'eather to pose lor this phOlo at La

Puouse, south 01 S:Jdney.

Westland"
WESTLAND HELICQPrER$vEO'Ill ENGLAND

R~D'~Je"'.rJ '" ...."",~ (W

"il' Hawker Pacific Ply. Ltd.
Notional CIrCUlI, ijorlon, A.CT 2600

,

Look, no winches. Navy Lynx lands
on rolling decks in the roughest sees.
SIX Navies of the world vouch for it.
Lynx's major competitors for service on the
RAN's new FFG frigates require winch gUided
deck landings ... and valuable space below deck
for winch machinery and manpower, plus, of
course, the dollars to pay for such ship
modification.
Navy lynx. Still the only new generation,
In serVice, purpose-built helicopter
for small ships. And with banlefield and
utility transport variants.

•

PENGUIN, manned the t .....o
top floors; surgery on the top,
casually and wards on the
middle floor; and the
dockyard surgery and ov1han
pay office accommodated the
ground floor.

When KUTTABUL com,
missioned in January 1943.
theSldtQuarters remamed in
the BaITack:s build1ng but was
gradually reduced from hos
ptal status to Skit Bay func
tions ""lUi no bed patienL!l and
continued in this role unW the
KUllabu! SK:k Bay mO\'ed into
the newly consttucted prem
ises adjacent to the Naval
Police and Fire Station In
May 1960.

A fact not generally appre
ciated by readers is that UJU·
formed medical branch per·
sonnel have provided a 2"·
hour, seven-day·a·.....eek ser
vice on Garden Island since
1913,

telephone extellSlOlI numbers
....'I.1l remain unchanged.

The 21-}'ear--old medIcal
buildinglstobedemoIJ.shed
as part of the Garden Island
rede\'elopment.

The history of the medical
bn.nch's e:dstence on Gardell
Island dates back to 1888
.... ben the origina.l Fleet Hos·
ptal ",,-as Sltuated 011 the see
ond floor of the exisUng three
storey colonial barracks...........

Bet.....een 1913 and I!HI, the
Barracks building housed aU
Sick Quarters. Uniformed
personnel administered by

~ ......
STEVE DIXON OFFERS

$450
CASH REBATE ON

CORTINAS THIS MONTH
SEE STEVE AT:

I~BIII!I
75·85 CROWN ST, SYDNEY

(NEAR BOULEVARD) 331 5000

The NatJfI LeogIle oj AustTotio is 10re~ Nat,.y
Service 10 the rommlUtiry by the presenlation oj a new
t:ropIIfI to !he RAN 10 be /mown as tM NW,lI Uogw Com·
muniry Award..

The 1'rophv, wlrich will taU !he JarM oj a ~1Ual
shield, will be~ annually to W Naval Ship, EsUJb..
/Wtmerllor Naval Re.serve Port Division,judged to be !he
'IftO,!t deJen:ing oj recognition jQr ~viu rendered to !he
dvil rommunity,

The NatJII ~.said that service to !he rommuniry
could "tude acrivities such as giuing aid after a natural
di$asur, re.scue al sea,j'UIJd-raisingJor a charilabU' cause,
or a ~ct 10 assist a Joreign communiry.

The initiaj award oJ!he trophy, which conies with il a
smaU rep/i.ca to be relained by the winning unit, wiU cover
the period jr(rm July 1, 1960 to JIJM :ll, J981.

The willlliflg Urril wiU be onrrounced at the annual
mfi!m.g oj the NatJfI Uogue in Sydney later rh£! year.

KUrTABUL SICK B.. l' ON THE MOVE . .. ABMED
Craig HalleU nmfll-Ing siglJ uslsted by ABMED Simoll

PedJlnglt;un.

NEW AWARD TO NAVY FOR
SERVICE TO COMMUNITY

During Ibis period, medical
guard ....111 K carried GMt by
HMAS MELBOURNE for
Sen'lce personnel snJr.lng
med.lcal lrealmcllt and
dO<'kyard ('Milan peJ'SOftocl
....ill be able to sedllrutmeol
at tbe ulstla« medk:al «Dlre
lip to 4 pm todaJ FridaJ, and.
al lbe EDP Celltre frCNrl U'
am MIlndaJ'

The new medical racility ls
situated on UIf; ground noor of
UIf; EOP Centre at Garden
Lsland (Building t) and it will
be back to nonna! operation
for Service personnel 011
Tuesday morning. Exlsting

'f1~'"
'10 I 11,,(

"

-

The busy HlUAS KUTIABUL Si<:k Bay and Area a.ledJcal Centre whlc:h
treats an average of 9G patients (half uniform, half civilian) a cia)', Is
mo\1ng from Its long-standing premises to the EDP Centre between August
13 and 17 Inclush'e and "ill be closed (or other than casualty situations.
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up fOf" continuing efficiency
and coosislent effort.

The Collins Trophy ",in fol
lowed the SAR fligbt's recent
return (rom a thTee months
South East~ and Pacific
watenl deployment in HMAS
MELBOURNE. The crews
are pictllll!d below with theU
families 00 tbe'ir return to
No",n.

TWO BROTHERS, Sub Ue.tenants Tonyantl
III«e DIPietro, lfIeft agalD.

PETTY OFFICER RON MACLEAN Is
gJftteri IJ.r IIis .tle Ja_

~ .-

-.
-

FUGHl'COMMANDER HC1Z3MORESIJYFUGHT, LEV1'
1'...1 Dro,·er, $bows WoIfgug&baller (I) lrom ADuJa NTrIte

fiHltroIs 01 tbe Kitun HdIcop(e at tbe Air SlIow.

awarded to m Squadron's
Search and Rescue Flight
comprising two Wessex heli
copters commanded by Lieu
lenant Ken Alderman. which
operated from the aircraft
carrier, HMAS
MELBOURNE.

The SAR Flight's parent
unit. NAS Nowra·bastd m
Squadron, was a close runner-

\

. .,

UEV1'ENANT KEN ALDERMAN, Orncer·
iIJ..(;hrge o( t.be 7D SAR fllgbt,ls welcomed
home b.1bls lt1(eJudltb aDddaughters RRche/

lUKIlJotllflta.

The Fleet Air Arm's m Squadron has taken out two major trophies in
competition aga1JJst all Naval Air Squadrons.

'I'be trophies are the McNI·
coIl Tropby for the bestsarety
record dwing 1881 and the
COllins Trophy ror the most
efficient carrying out of des·
ignated tasks, also during
1980-81.

The McNicon Trophy, first
presented In 1968 by the
Grumman Corporation, was
won by 'n3 Squadron's IlMAS
MORESBY Flight which
operates a Ben 2O&B Kiowa
helicopter from the
hydrographic ship, HMAS
MORESBY.

The Flight is commanded
by Ueutenant Tony Drover.

The ship, based in Western
Australia, carries out ex·
tenslve hydrographic work
around the Australian roast
with the helicopter playing
a vital role in survey
operntiOIlS.

818 Squadron, which
operates Grumman Tnc:ker
airtran out of the Naval Air
Station, HMAS ALBATROSS
at NoWB., was runner·up for
the McNicoD. Tropby and was
commended for its nying
sarety.

The Collins Trophy was

723 SQUADRON WINS
TWO TOP TROPHIES

HMASMORESIJ Y's 4ft} KHWB Hdkoplepkraretlabor~ n)iD,g tbe Jf1lite Edlsip at tbe "Top
EMl" Air SlNw Irdd at llatcbelol', NT.

m SAR FJlgtt a/rtTe'llflfla, Lev"og seaman
lbycaUylf1Ur b/s.1(enualltl$OO, Gary.

,

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO BOX 1358, aRISBANE, QLD 4001

Lab nd t .as: 153 _ainbaw SI'MI, SAHDGATt, OlD
0017

TeJ.phone 269 7844

TUDOR COLOUR SPECIAL
BIG 10"x8" (20cm X 2Scm)
GLOSSY ENLARGEMENTS FROM

3Smm NEGS

FOR ONLY $3
8" x 8" (2Ocm x 2Ocm) from 126

OFFEI MOT iVIJWL£ FlOI 110 ME'innS
SELECT YOUR NEGAnVD AltO S£NO~

As the RAN's training ship AlId<'and
JERVIS BAY's primary role The milestone was
is to provide navigation achieved just as JERVIS
training for young seamen 8AY was detached (rom a
officers from the RAN CoI- SMASII EX (Submarine miss
lege and from overseas Ing exercise) taking place
countries. in lhe Gulf and on ner way

During JERVIS BAY's sec- to resume Midshipmen's
ond training cruise this year practice anchorages.
to New Zealand, Officers, \.he As the 100 000t.h mile ap
ship's c~mpany and those preached the Navigating Offi
undertrainlng,celebratedan- cer LEUT Russ Swinnerton
other milestone in her RAN began Ule 'Countdown' and on
Service when she achieved the mark _ down wenl the
100,000 nautical miles flag and JERVIS BAY was
steamed in the 'grey'. well on her way to 200,000

The 100,000 miles mark was miles in Navy service.
reached in late March in the
walen! of Haurald Gull near The cere.mony was mmed
the North Island City of by the~ of a huge cake

by the ships cooks, woo made
sure that there was morethan
enough for all onboard.

Owing the Training cruise,
JERVIS BAY paid visits to
Ole New Zealand ports of
Auckland, Nelson (South
Island) and Lyttelton
IChristcburcb).

The Navigation and
Seamanship tn.ining lor the
Jwtior Officers onboard were
eanied out in Haurald Gulf
and Queeo Charlotte Sound

"'"..
On her return journey to

Australia, JERVIS BAY
made her way via the
southern point of South Island
Ind through the Foveaux
Straits. On this leg the Middle
watdJ was brightened by a
display of the Aurora....."'"

"OLD HAND" POMTP Howard McCuJlagh (right) onboard
(or lJI,_o( the HII,I«J milessteamed, picturedhere enjoying

the cake lt1th LeDR Mal Gahan EngineeringOff/cer (left).

2nd Floor. TeHord House,
300 George St.

IOpp. Wynyord)
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NEWS FROM SHIPS AND ESTABLISHMENTS. •• NEWS FROM SHIPS AND ESTABLISHMENTS.

JERVIS SA Y CLOCKS UP
100,000 MILES STEAMED

•, -''--'". .
COMltIA{Io'DiNG OFFICER CommatJdB Mike Ku.1 cuts tbe cUe to ~memonte JERVIS
6A Y'S 1.,_"'lies. He is nankH tbe)·OIIJtgs Middllpma aDd saiJoI' oabcw1f, MIDIIi IJrvce

Vktot" uti SMNUW Robtt1 DwIoI'aJl.
-..

.I£1tl-U .At' 'N A/IlOTHER HMAS JERVIS BAY _ tbe former Australian National Line vebicularl
ROLf>; HMAS .If>Ifl'lS .At' E eleb t tb d f bud th .rls.ue.•ned passenger ferry MV AUSTRALIAN THAD R - c ra es e en 0 er
LutIJ~ Cr;an Hea..,., HJtlAS fourth year as a CGmmlssiooed unJt of tbe 'Grey Funnel Line' on August!S.
.AU",...,.../Il, t~efHr witt Transferring to the
llIIIU.ttk-v.rs" Ttnft.;}
Iftl/"'Uf, If,)'a/ A.slraJl.. RAN in 1977, the 8915
eftpS ,t Trusp,r', 'tst tonnes 135.7 metres long
JutfIIbuW IaIWI'tod Is ..~ vessel, was modified to
..d ..Judl., s.lps I.. undertake her new role as
onlen.." ....ertbebuc•. As
pMUftbeuerr::lk4..UX."A- the RAN's training ship
,... /Il .... ved .p to .IER"'S ••• a new training bridge
aA Y'S ~tJt!tI sten dHr and was added to the existing
aALJK"""AN'Sl»wdHrwu bridge, some cabins
1o,II"end uti , rUlp pl»ct<d IJJ
po$lfJoafollJllwtberresferoi converted into a large
v.r/ou ')'pes of stores .od wen-equipped training
tqlllpmtllt. III 1M test tfrilln charthouse, etc, and
tr.els, five-toll tUtU, the vehicle and cargo-
t.tJdI'fU"U'S and mobile trues
..-Ut' lnII$ftnW/ bet ..·_ tile carrying capabilities re
sII/~. TIle tests ..-ere elrrltod tained to provide the RAN
..t f1"e1'" a IIfttHU)' perltJtI ad with a useful additional
were lellerall,r dtscrlbtod as logistics support capabil.

S;~;~'~tSS~~;':'. "::::::::..;~ heI ity w n needed.
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IIWIJIaIlIed onboard H~A Ships
thesI! da)'S.

Sutgapore bas bHn mainly I

shopping spree more Ihln
anJthing ebe thas tunt in.

Orders have been placed for
curtains lor the messdte:k. IS ,""ell
as many indiVIdual orders for
clothes of various kinds,

Interdepartmental sports ha,'e
had a large part In the
enlertalnmenl holil.

Unfortunalely, tht glme of
rugby against BRISBANE "'as
caaeelled I.t the last mlllUtt ,,'ben
lbe)' couJdnl. rteld a leam. Sen'es,.,..,.,

HOBART's greenie' had a
sbDd: ..1Il o,'er the·"OtJ Stars" on
the rnday, and the Y,'lrlIroom
cndIM team bad a naJTOW '"k'IOry
""cr!.be After PO's)less.

Wnh the formatlOn of
HOBART's Sportsmen's Club
sport is SIIn! 10 be a maJOr ele
ment dwmg the deployment.

HOBA RT had the hollOurofhl.v.
UJg senior Chaplain ArChdeacon
Wallace Long onboard fortllt uip
to Smgapore.

nus trip was the last I'o)'age
WIth the RAN for senior Chl.plain
Long, and so il was \IIilJl spedal
fcoelulg that he gave Iu.'llinal Rr
\'lee at Sfa,

The slup""l5 most aflJndalh-e
01 seni<w' ChapIa.in Long., ..'OllIs,
and ..WleclIum "'ell 10 Ius tlltllll.'.......

The slop saLled for Colombo 011
llonday, AugtlSl3, and "ltb much
.kill In planDlng, IlOBART's
1m,"a11n Sn Un.lta ,,"111 ttliIlClde
",th Ule Kand)' Es:ala I'ftVI res
In"al, reno..1M."d ihroug.bout AsIa.

Arter the gamestbere ..'ere the
illevitable Slops at varioU$
....leriJt8 bole5. 50me 01 "ltIch
seemecl to tut un bo1.b ....tche$
the next day.

DuntI& the Iive-day trip from
Darwin 10 Singapore good time
Wll5 made, 50 on Sunday, JlIly 2$
an tIands ,",,'ere able 1.0 enjoy an
bor,long "!iWimmex".

TIM! sblp slopped aboul 20 mile.
off the II'KIonesian Archipelago In
aboul 2llOllfaihoms of water.

Tile weather and sus were
ideal, and the DOG'. Inlrepid
mart. patrol in the ship's WIWer
and Gemini kept !be "Noatls,.
away.

••TIM: lIour's ·swimn'!ex' was
lIlOIIIt cn;o)'lble," reported our
correspolXlent. "Hopefully tile
exerc1R lIill be repel.ted at some
stage later 1ft tile deployment.··

1l0BART'. ucrosslng·the-lme
ceremonyR "'35 amo beld 011 the
way to Smppore.

With POMTP !\launder off!·
clatulg as "KLDg Neptune", the
DDG's imported TASO, LCDR
Ftnnls RN, read out a numher of
charges after wltlch the hapless
victims were always found guilty
by 'NeptWle' and his lovely wife,
t.CDR Mole,

TIM! oIfldating bears ..-ere kept
lMis)' ebasing various slIulken
dunttf: !be aftemooa and \II'ben
aogltt the bears made as big a
_ as 1I'1li ItIIlna.nIy possible of
the Victim, Ulemsel\-es a.nd the--Other 5IvP' \llbidl passed 1I"hl1e
transllinJ !lie Singapore Slraill
must bave bad serious doubU
about the unilorm standards

HMAS HOBART (3.f) arrl.·es ill SlngafNJre on July'l 10 re/Jere sister-ship HItIAS
BRISBANE (41) on Indian OCean duties.

HltlAS HOBART's Officers and Ship's compan)' had their last glimpse of
S)'doey for almost slx months on July 16 when the DDG sailed for the north
west Indian Ocean region to reUeve HMAS BRISBANE.

On her way to SIDgapore
~1leJ-e the offldal hando\"tr
took place on Jlly 31, a num
ber of IJlglJlIghts tK:t:urred
.,,-b1t:h pul some vanallonlnlo
the trip "up lop".

HOBART had a H·hour
stopover In DarwIn on her way to
Singapore, with the transit aCI"llSS

the Gulf of Carpentaria being
spent "In comp.ny" with MV
DARWIN TRAOER for a couple
of days.

AI1boUgb tile liaison was I 11~
uncertain al Urnes, HOBART
lII:IlW the IIlll!It 01 OARWIN TRA
DER by~berlS'~ for
IWO bouni of Ofr!oC'e!"-ot-tbe-Watdl

-~
Further acrO$$ the GUlf the

DOG wu scbetIuJecI for a Nigltl
Encounter Exercise wltb Ihe
Altack-dasii JNItrol boats HMA
Ship! ARDENT, AWARE and
AS&UL

Onceagaln DARWIN TRADER
was able to JNIrt1clpate In RAN
operations, heing lI$C(I. as ~y
by both 1I0BARTandthe Dal"'A'in·
based boalli.

Communicltlons with DAR·
WIN TRADER ..'ere nOI up to
nonnal NIVY standards and those
OIIbootrd 1I0BART 5WI don't know
if sill! appredateel her brief Navy
ro....

HOBART ann'eeI in Darwin 011

July %3 for her short JUy

Dunllg 1M VISIt HOBART's
sportsmen "'ere able to cnm in
virtoriolls games of voIle)-ball
basketball and rugby, as ~n 1.'1 a
ne:uty viC'loriovsgameof cncket.

FINAL SEA SERViCE . . ,Senior ChaplvlI Art:bMat:Oll Wallace lAlJGgI.'~ bis last sermon at
sa. to Ihe Ships c:ompaJJY 01 HMAS HOBART al preseDl on II ({"e month deployment ill the

Indian Occan. SNR CHAP lAng left HMAS HOBART III SfngJlpore for return to SJdney.

I

•

A brief notIlnI 1.0 Perth lor four
days wu U occuion lor the
.ship'a company to IIIlp&dl. wooIl)'
jwt>perS and IonI trouJm U tbe)'
Wfn lIekomecl badr. to the cold
weather doIoll~.

Wilb customs, quaulltloe,
sallors iNvtnc. joininc and goinc
011 lean, iI was a llIIs)' lime for
t\'eI)bod)'.

A SIiC'('f:$$fUI day at .sea for the
Indll5tri.al Mohillsatlon Coursoe
wu COlldllCtecl for I number of -l
We.t Australian bu.lness rep
resentatives.

After a weekend in Adelaicle fol·
lowing a quid dart aerollS the
Greal AustnliIn BJ,ght. many of
BRlSBANE's crew wbo weren't
gollli 011 leave or vUl.\iq reIaU....es
1nduJ«ed in a IiUIe Wille WIilI&
lour to the 8arlllIIllI Va1Iey.

SOUUl AIISlrI1iI'1 lootbaD part.
WIS also a popll1ar VUlH! for
mall" sallors wbo ....ere itctllnll for
thaI meat 1M, cold bHr and a
dIiDy Sl.llInI.ay attenlooa al the
foot)', agmded tourof tile Defeace
~ardlCe:lltre at 51U....1I")' abo
proved p"p"lar.

NOllinl!: into the WIVes of VIC'
llIria's Bass Strait a.nd Austn!ta's
East Coast, !.be "Steel~at" set
t:OW3e for that familiar IaJllirnark
of Fort Denison where she will
enter Garden IsIantt

om a

-ac es
bandlcappecl auodat.ioDS aUo
visited the shtp.

Baell al »II alter Mombua,
BRISBANE', iool&est periDd 011

patrol was speal UI 1"'0''''11.........
leU .aDd 11ic1111~

Tbe cllmI.t.ic coad11.1OllS wen
DOt bV'llUnbie iii the _'aloc:al
radio stat.ioa KRUD 41/FW in·
fonned the ship', company e....ery
monunc wllilsl. eggs, toast and
eoffcoe went from _ sille of the
cafe to the othe!".

The "5Ieel,cal"' cerlalnly
"braced for shock" aDd came off
wllh a few minor "cuts .nd
'tIrubes".

F.m'oute to Sillgapore !.be ship
apia vtSIlM Sri La.nka, but 1.bu
time: Colombo.

It w» in Sri J.,.anIta, the "tn"
capIIal of the worid. thaI many 01
the sallors wbo \'e'II!.lIrecI 011 the
bwi tour to Kandy were 1.0 be
CllDVerted to tea~

The COlIJllr)'Side 1I"IS impres
SI\"t and tile peopie frielldJ.y "itb •
ready smile IDd colourfully......

A barpiDrB' par.>dise flit wood
C1/"VUl&S, batik, saris and gem·
stooes, many I.Il Australiall dollar
WIS speot 011 exotle gifts for
fliends and re1l.tives at bome

Retumlng to Singapore the Last
overseas port 01 call before AILS
tn.lia, the ship Will "51.orec!" wilJl
the obIIgalor)" presents and the
title of "sIlip of !.be desert" was
h.alldecI 10 her otller sister ship
HWAS 1l0BART ...-bo then took
over tile dlllies of patroDlnc In the
North Westilldil.n oee.m.

GREEN GHOST ACCEPTS "THE WEIGHT" FROM!
'THE STEEL CAT' ... COMAUSDESRON ONE CapUin
Hvry AdmJs (right), CDmmandingOfOce HMAS HOBART
~ "Tk If·etght" tJIJ ~b~1 of tile "G~ Gbost", as
HMAS HOIJART Is DoIflJ, lrom Ca/Uln J. S. DldsoIJ. Com·
mud/rtg Olll~er of 'TlIe Steel ~t' HMAS BRISBANE.
HOBART.1IIbe respotJSIbie for llW1JUfnlngAastnIJ~'shJd~
I 11 11( fA e:scat'e '" tire IlJdUn (kuJt oW I~te Decembrr,

,

It was bft"e lltat the pi ....CiS of
..itbdnI,,·a1 from "c:I'iliDtion........

StumlllC bot days became a
facl of life Ind tbe lir-coll
ditJoIun& foupt I klstng bat~

.aDd mail from IloInf was 5ll1:Iject
to Ion« ~)'S.

111 onler to liven IJIIIJp lIpl blUe
a pinle radin stlUoa KRUD 41·
F'M came inLO bfilli.

Music, wUlbfr reports, tbe
rare snlppet of lIl!WS from 1lomt!
aDd in1.ft"·_ qlll1 competitions
made KRUD 41·f'!,1 an Instanl
~~

A two-d.ay vtall LO Bombay was
I welcome bruit for her 33D crew

~""""
The cultlllft and experieDces In

BomhlY will long be remem·
bered; tbe richly adorned
t .....pIH VIlYUIf!: life styles .aDd
the pot pIllIn 01~ .aDd C\l$

toms wu GIlly IlII'pUIIed by the
tlDpressive 41" t\1J1lY victory
O\'ft" the local SIde.

Tours 01 the aodent temple;
.aDd the at, of Bomba,. wer-e a
treat for mlJty 01 BRlSBANE's
''traveIlill4l: tourists"w~many
a lIl!Wly purdIa.wd ''SiDgapon''
c:amera WllIIIlUtD for a te:st run.

Tbe slup left Witb a momeDto
that was bird to forgel, the
"Bombay Belly Bug", stomach
pain.s and the \IJlUl1 "regv.lar"
visits made life miserable for
nearly all onboard.

A!lo:JtMr bUsy period of patrol
followecl the Bombay vtall and
Iben it wu !lint lor a plusallt
..fflr;end Jtopover, a tittle mail
a.nd a good llJ&lll's sIeoep 1\ Vic
loria, Ibe npilal of the

"'-A holidl." re.arl lor mlDY
Europufts, the .5eydlelles I.re I.

l'er)' ~ue .aDd npellsi\-e
tropIa1llide1.qy,
~ ICIlba dh'iDg, par:tI.

glidiDg .IJld II.I.vtgalillg a birecI
mini moke were some of the
pleasure!! moe auon sovgbI. In
Vic\.oria,

BRISBANE's presence W.lS
most welcome and once again !.be
toca.l res:ldent!l were vel'}' lIOciable
aDd partidpalecl in a "mlIII olym
pic" weekell4, the rtlIIIllli ofwhich
would be embarrassing 10
"",nlm

H_, h did booI5l the daily
pl:lysical~ da ! I 0IIb0an1.
as OlD' mu,. lIpOrU: teamlIi fOWld
that l.beir~ of rltlle:sa was wen-,.,.

Steamin& __ from the Sty
dleUes, BRISBANE" DUt port 01
call wu Wombua, Kenya: deft
aitely the "'«Nil!" at the deploy.
ment for _ aew memben..

The II-(lay VlJlI coui5tecl of
some c:vsmetic: won: to tile ship,
$OCiaI sport against Ioca1 teartl5
and two vtalUna; BriUs/l warships
and for mo.t of BRISBANE'.
crew !.be experience of going on a
real "safali".

BRISBANE was open for
vI!liI.on 1MI boOl wcoekends along
side Witb all Inlen!.led public
flooding the 'hlp 011 hOlh
00:' ,,"-IS

MIDy scbool childrea and

e a s an

t e on
,

Operating in this area
under the Govern
ment's policy of an in
dependent presence,
BRISBANE showed the
Australian flag in many
foreign countries.

Visiting Singapore, Sri
Lanka, India, the Sey
chelles and Africa, BRIS
BANE's crew members
took every opportunity to
sample the culture, de
lights and sights or these
countries.

Howel"eI". it was !MIt all sun
sblDe, smooth seas aDd pon
visl15 win, Mellsootls, mall
delays aDd ... RadkI AtitTalIa
t.\teartbe Dewsfrom 1MHne..
~~ fTom5yWytn

Mardi BRISBANE aad UIe ~
stroyu tf'llder HY"S STAt...
WARTsailed for abrief~1
stop til Darwin~O~spt.lldm& 14
days akmll"d" iiI OW St'mbl"'"alIg
Dockyard in SiDppore

01lrlDg lhU !tay BRISBANE
pllIyed hosl to llWly local IIChool
ch1ldr@n and handicapped a.sIlO

elations, showing them every
noolr;andcranny of a modem AWl
tnlian warship.

Ii number of BRISBANE',
cooks made a "pirate" raM! on thl!
kilchl':M of Singapore" Obtrvl
Hotel pillagi,,&, few recipes and
mokfory J !lIS from tile Ol1eatal

'-"-
SbIp-shape aDd Ngft" lor patrol

dulles after some help from
STALWART, BRISBANE salle<I.
fTom Sinpprn rudy to tackil!
ou- dJOnIh5 01 professtOl\.lUy
rewvdincopemioalln the Nortb
West l.Ddian (kND.

f1nIl port of call was Trinro
malee, Sri L..anb, wtwe sbe wu
blnded tbe olllcl.l tille .nd
symbol 01 the "5bip of the <lfsfrt..
from ber sislfr sblp HMAS
PERTH.
A~gameofrugbywaspart

of Ihe meeling, wllh PERTH
ga1ning the upper hand In I ciolle,-

An officW ANZAC D.y Ce~
mony WII conduct" with I
dttactlInftIl of the New zell.'"
Arm,. ..-bJ.c:b had embarkeel izl
Sinp~

OD BRISBANE'. deplrture
tbe)' trIn!If~ to PERTH for
tbelr"mwujounley to Si"Clpore.

Both IbipI saiIecI from 'J'nDco.
maIee with PERTH bHdinc for
Silllipore then to Austnlla:
BRISBANE for patrol.. lolloweel
by tile sweet _n 01 "CUIT)'R In
Bombay, 1DdiL

SAILOR'S ON SAFARI IN
AFRICA ... 1'5"'0 NIII1OII~

Jf'/ldlffe Safari P~rk III the
CNIf·lYek regIolI of Kell".. Is
tHJt( Ute mDQ IJpla} tllGrist
s,&'" for the ~.'erage AlI's
tTaJbuJua., bfIt ler "''''M
IJRISIJANf:'s erew tM1ftlOk
tlfe 11fJPfNflllIlt1t.go tNI ut/lri
If-Itllst tbdr sbJp JWd III"y
goot/lfnl l'isil to flte port 01
M_~ Keltya. AIJ Ste,'ell
MlHJely (vxu'e) was btI"a·
Iof:d by Ihe siGht of this tuge
herd 01 wild bllllJdo at a

watering hole (right).

Hl\I:AS BRISBANE, tbe "steel-cat" of tbe fleet bas ber paws back in AustraUan
waters after a flve-montb deployment in tbe Nortb West IndJan Ocean.
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Iowel'llll tIw: RN White~ tor
tIw: 1al>\ ume and seeing the RAN
While~ hoisled in ill! place.

• 8etlillg up tIw: Na\'al Police
Guard 001 section at ALBA-
TROSS in 1m.

ID his ad\;ce to young members
Len SLliIes, treat your serw:e in
tIw: RAN as a atftI" and pISS for
promOllon as '1'00 as po$$lble,
Wilen promoted, accept the re
spoosIbllities and do the job to the
best of your abihly

LeD In1eDds to retin m~m
ber ~ct 10 Queensland and
pursue any job opportunltit'S
whidl may be available.

S_iftt penotNH<I who witlt to ,.... iii ..*""'" ... iii
Ipltffic _Miitioo, ef _oK...,.ct. ft:w ••"'.... "'II.
umn. ore invi," tel fwwcwd Ihelr ....!ton tel: Th. Editor,
"Nervy NewI", PO 10. 706, OAIUNQHlJIST, NSW, 2010.
The Editw h.1he .... to reject_~ COIl ; P' r:e,
.......... whidI .. pointed wi! net di.d...... '! Ilitl' ef ....
inquirw.

QUESTION: What is the dirrerenc::e between
the Defenc::e Forc::e Leave Plan (DFLP) and
Travelodge Ac::c::ommodation Plan (TRAC)?

ANSWER: Bot/lschemesare operated bv Southern Pacif
ic Hotel Corporation. 71Ie basic dil/ertnce between tile two
schemd is that DFLP relaW to your recreataonal /e(we ac
commodabon ... , a..gemenl.S whereas TRAC relates to your
accommodarion requirements when travelhng at public
e2p€nSe on removal or otherwise on duty.

DFLP provides high standard accommodation in Aus·
tralia a7N1 overseas at specially reduced Ulril/s for members
of the Defence F'orce a! ~U OS' fQlrli&$ and frk1tds ac·
companying the member. Ex-members cerrified bv the
Directorott ofNaval.P~ servkes OS' retind for pension
are also eligible DFLP membership. It inoolves a nominal
joining fce for which a membership card is issued.

TRAC Offers special standard accommOdation ratts
within Australia. ldenri/kation in the form Of JIOUT movement
aulhority and idenrity card are !he only prereqWitufor you
and your family to qwJb'!JJ for TRAC tariffs.

Brochures on bolh schemes can be obtained from yow
shiplestabUshmmt, CPSOIPSO or local capital city Southern
Pacific Hatel restrVll

C
"""_·:-'_"'_"_'_· -==- _

WONP LEONARD (LEN) MEAKlNS (pj~tured)

first joined tbe RAN In September 1m {rom
hIackay, QJd.

Initially a gunnery rate Len
qua11fied a.s a G,I. In 11M. E.&l'ly
poslings included 8ATAAN,
CONDAMINE, "RUNT",
MURCHISON, TOBRUK (Iut
IWO In Korea), SWAN amd MEl.
BOURNE,lfe paid-off In tt51 u.
>'0.

Len re·joined in un aler
traininc aDd working 1.1 • painter
"'d decorator. Rated at
AlCPOCOX ill 1M2 whilst in
DJAMANTlNA. LenabDSl.w.-r·
.ice in ANZAC and QUIBEROS
before transterring to the
Submarine Arm wbere he
subse<!uently served In three
Royal Navy submuinu and
OTWAY.

TrllIsferrlng to tht Naval
Police io 1t7. Lell" current
pelMing Is 011 the SliIff of the Nlval
Support ComrnaDder La Sydney.
lie was promoted WlUT1lllt OW·
cer In 1m.

Len consldeu I few ot Ill,
eateft' highlights to lIIi~ beell

• 8eing selected tor RAN"'........ --.
• While In tbe UK It AtIStralia

!louse of having the honour 01

lIPRR1

10 Terminal RegIment
based at Middle Head.

A Her the huge bow
doors had opened to
disgorge the mobile cargo,
soldiers worked quicky to
connect the causeway
which is carried by the
Ship to lengths of steel
track - thus providing a
sure roadway for the vari
ety of tracked and
wheeled traffic thrown
onto the beach.

Navy photographer
Graham Salisbury's fine
pictures of the operation
at I1uka show how readily
TOBRUK can bolster a
landing force's punch "'1th
armoured support at the
right moment.
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C/llftJod: WOCOXSM Mouo HARDY 9297933 bt 240
or POMTPSM .... PlOOGU: 929 7933 bt 331

1'OlJRUIf 'AGROUND' ... 1'OBRUK bas~'lIisd;uged tracts, 1I1JeA"Y npaJr-Tefi1"ery t'ehk~compl~e...itll aaM,:.n
umouredpersl)lJnel eurfer (APe) II tARC· V Ilmphfb/:.n, Il baby bulldozer:.nd other units, AmidshIps clin be seeD one of the
LCPV's theshlp clllT'fes - the f:.ndlng crJlIt PUSOlUJeJ.00 yehlcles. ObsnYerscommented th.t TOBRUK hadpicked the IfTOng
dlIy lUJd tbe ItTOng SUSOlI (or the uerdsc. , . lilb is unolfldllJJy'be most fllt'oured oudJsl resort on tbe South Coast/A.C. T,

biJI'erWHI!

To be held Itt CASTLE HIU ISl
Fridoy, 27th November. 1981

AI .......... ~~_.,._ben of the Svbmew... Squcodron ore
-..m.d 10 attend.

and his RANJAnny team
bring to bear in a no-port
situation.

When TOBRUK uses an
established port, cargo is
discharged by a variety of
means - the heavy lift
derrick amidships, the
powerful cranes or the
ramps (bow and stern)
which can be connected to
a roll on·roll off terminal.

At Duka, the name of the
game is beaching, which
sets in train a procedure
involving the bow ramp, a
self carried causeway,
and the ship's own landing
craft.

The operation at Duka
was carried out with
vehicles from the Army'S
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The Navy's new "do
it·anywhere, anytime"
specialist was mailing
the load/unload capa
bility which makes her
one of the most versa
tile logistics support
ships in service.

The Navy and
commercial television
teams, together with Slills
photographers who had
gathered on the beach to
record the LSH 's "bottom
baptism", were surpnsed
by the effortless approach
of HMAS TOBRUK.

Even with the advan
tage of almost perfect
weather conditions
marred only by rain which
fell lightly before the ship
neared shore, it was an
impressive display of the
skills Captain Ken Doolan

BACK PAGE

DOWN
1 Intl."rvals.
2 Beetle.
3 Bargain lime.
.. Plant.
6 Part of a fork.
7 Continent.
8 Wine.
9 U"der8t&nd,,, (SOOt.).

13 Dalliance.
lot Hindu god.
18 Ff'Sllntl.
UI BIt,.-IN
20 Loud protest.
22 Rt!verberates.
23 He-ad rrnlalns.
24 SCant,\'.
27 Bellow.
29 Hit.

SOLUTION

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

By TOM JACKSON, Navy PR, Sydney.

There ""as DOl one jarring note when the RAN Amphibious Hea\')' Lirt
ship HMAS TOBRUK recenlly slid ashore at pitturesque lIuka Beach - just
"down-tbe-road" rrom the Royal Australian Naval College H~IAS CRES
WELL, Jervis Bay.

ON THE: 3EACH __ . Army ~bmutet'SApen1se tbe
IIJJ1GMJJIV fit u 616 ItTeCktr/rqWr/recoH!1}' '-elJkle (rom
Ten TermJIJ:M Reg/metll b~sed at Middle Head. Bel/IIJd,
strHchlllg from the mouth of 1.$1, the bow ramp forms a
COlJOectfOD with stNJ traddng laid by Mmy support per
SOlJDeI. The argo space sbowD ill the slJip lD this plcture.is
OIJ1y tbe bottom I1IJW" 01 tltls~ - Illitei' allOtbet' ramp
~ from tbe rI«Jrbe;HI IJtJd 5pe1t"ed 1Mb UMber
IIfIpressI'-e;un,. of mtlbiJe 1U1its. AlJ-"'~, TOBRUK I:U
/III16<td IJ !iqfladroIJ of U6p.anI Uln.ts, as well as It"hn*d
I'ebfcles and artll/tryon to the but'h - and this Is III addltioll

to IJ troop filt of 151-511 melt.

ACROSS
1 E"ploj~.

5 Pile.
10 Wlll(:ed.
11 Sl'l)arnle land.
12 Nal!\'t; of R Middle

ElL!;tem count!')'.
15 L'1lbue
16 Orl$ closer.
17 Strani:'f'.
18 Mi$Jud.:me-nt.
21 Musical sigN.
25 Part of Aust~lia.

26 Piece of Umber.
28 DallCC!.
30 LiGht.
31 Tooth.
32 Container.
33 Trees.
34 Color.
:is Animal.

RUNS AGROUND

",SUCCESSFULLY

,
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TOP NAVAL AVIATOR TO
BE PROMOTED & POSTED

R.A.N. HARRIER PILOT'S
600th DECK LANDING

•

••

,

Pt,. Ltt

•

LEUT JOHN SIEBERT,
RAN, an exchangepilot flying
Harriers with the U.S. Marine
Corps, ~ently recorded his

600th deck landing.

-

Homes sales and purchases
Letting and prapetty management
All insurance matters
latest adVice on available finance

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER
illmfJM

LATEST ON PA Y•••

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

Latest advice from the Committee of Refer
ence inquiring into the adequacy of Defence
Force pay is that the final report on work value
will be handed to the Minister for Defence late
in the third week or early in the fourth week of
August.

liCENSED AGENT
CIVIC SQUARE,

33 AINSliE AVE. A.CT. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900

WACCAMAW to the NAS·
SAU's flight deck.

It became anoUler "first"
as it wasthe first time a CII·53
had ever Lined a Harrier en·
gine and ITOS'>-<lecked ships.

With the Australian Gov
ernment looking at replacing
the RAN's sole aircraft car·
rier HMAS MELBOURNE
with a VSTOL capable ship,
LEUT Siebert's Harrier
flying experience with the
USMC, will greatly enhance
the RAN transition to sea·
based VSTOL operations.

LEUT Siebert is scheduled
to return to Australia at Ule
end of this year. - Storyl
photo by CPL Ste\'e Balkin,
USMC.

GLENDINNING'S
767 CIEOIGI ST, STDNET. _ 211 5652

94 K-.oIN ST, -.A. NSW. _ 2 2032

AIIS7IAUA'S 0UJfST NAVAl 0II11m7U
AllUIIi",. ""'.610 MJd cirIT c1.IIi/lf

* Gin IMs * 1m/Iffy * Ent.,.en' Rillf'
SprtUI .n.ti117 " M,il Ikdtrr.

lion A NAI'Al AU.OT_A«OIMT_
o,.n Thunb., nlg.... for your COIIY.lIlMe.

odic checks to '5.<I2·s pilots to
test their knowledge of
normal and emergency
VSTOL procedures."

While with the Marines,
LEUT Siebert is a Marine!
Where they go, he goes, which
is why he is currently serving
aboard the Amphibious
Assault Ship USS NASSAU.

A combined effort was put
forth by LEUT Siebert and
VMA·542 and the personnel
which would form Marine
Aircraft Group 32, (For·
ward), commanded by
Colonel B. J. Palmer, in
preparing for this cruise.

USS NASSAU's destination
was the Eastern Mediterra·
nean Sea. The purpose of the

RECORD LANDING - An Al'.aA Harrier prepares to IIUId on the flight deck of the USS
NA.SSA.U (LHA .f), The pilot of the aJrcrall is lieutenant John Siebert RAN of Marine Attack
Squadron-54Z and upon touching dolt:D ac£nmplished his 6QfJth deck landing. Originally, LEUT
Siebert Is with the Royal.4ustrallan Navy, currently attached to 'Was part ofapJlot exchange

prognun.

deployment was to show the
world the United States'
ability to augment Naval
Forces anywbere in the world
on short notice.

Another factor being con·
sidered during the deploy·
ment is the feasibility of sta
tioning two squadrons of AV·
8A Harriers aboard an am
phibious assault ship.

NASSAU sailed from her
homeport of Norfolk, Va. on
April 13. For the first time in
Naval and Aviation history,
an amphibious assault vessel
was tasked with supporting 2il
AV-8A Harriers of Marine
Attack Squadrons·231 and 542
and their support personneL

During NASSAU's Journey
many precedents are being
established for future Uips of
this nature. Harrier
operations are being
conducted in a high-tempo
atmosphere and on May to, a
record was set, as 72 sorties
were 'flown off NASSAU's
flight deck in a single day.

"Firsts" is a name becom·
ingsynonomous with this 1981
Mediterranean Sea Exercise.
Because NASSAU is pri
marily a rotor-wing vessel,
ample supplies of main·
tenance equipment had to be
brought aboard to support the
fast-paced fixed·wing
operations.

Maintenance and supply
efforts went all out and the
"can do" spirit went to the
limit. Things that have never
heen attempted before are
being accomplished with rou·
tine ease.

An example of this was
when word went out from
MAG-32 (Forward), halfway
across the world, that one of
the squadrons was in need of
an AV-8A Harrier engine.

In only six days, from
Cherry Point to USS
NASSAU, on·station in the
Eastern Med, an engine was
helo·lifted from the USNS

Australian exchange pilot LEUT John Siebert RAN recorded his 600th
deck landing when he touched down on the flight deck of the U.S. NaV)"s
Amphibious Assault Shop USS NASSAU (LHA-4) in an AV·8A Harrier
recently.

For LEUT Siebert it
was one more achieve
ment in an already
impressive flying reo
cord of 2600 accident
free fixed-wing flight
hours - 350 of them in
the Harrier.

When LEUT Siebert
arrived at Marine Corps Air
Station, Cherry Point, North
Carolina, USA, in January
1979 as part of the pilot
exchange program between
the RAN and the U.S. Marine
Corps. he was a qualified
Macchi jet trainer pilot and
an A-4G Skyhawk pilot.

At Cherry Point, he first
checked into HQ and Main
tenance Squadron·32 and flew
TA-4F, a Skyhawk trainer, to
accustom himself to Marine
Corps tactics.

Shortly after, he was as
signed to Marine Attack
Squadron-331 and was soon
leading the way in the A-4.

The next stop for LEUTSie
bert w8$ the first step in ac·
complishing the long-term
mission for which he came to
the U.S.

LEUT Siebert became
attached to Marine Attack
Training Squadron 203
(VMAT-203), the only verti·
cal/short take-off and landing
(VSTOL) training squadron
in the Marine Corps, to make
the transition from con·
ventional flight to the VSTOL,
AV-lIA Harrier.

After a successful tran
sition program, LEUT Sie·
bert became one of the only
two qualified VSTOL pilots in
the RAN. The other pilot,
LCDR David Ramsay, is cu
rently attached to 800
Squadron of the British Royal
Navy,

Once LEUT Siebert pinned
on the wings of a VSTOL pilot,
he was assigned to Marine
Attack Squadron-5.<I2 (VMA
542) where he holdS two
billets.

He said, "In addition to
being a pilot I am also the
standacdisation offlGer. It is
my responsibility to give peri-

Institute of Naval Ar
chitects, a vice'president of
the Australian Ship Re
pairers Group and a mem
ber of the council of the Aus
tralian Welding Research
Association.

Mr Jeremy was educated
at Cranbrook School in
Sydney and lives in the
suburb of Edgecliff.

In addition 10 new ship
construction, Vickers
Cockatoo is engaged in a
continuing program of refit
and modernisation of the
RAN's Oberon-class
submarines.

The company, a subsidi
ary of Vickers Austratia
Ltd, also carries out a wide
range of general engin·
eering work. including the
repair of steam turbines
and the construction of coal
pulverising mills for the
Eraring power station in
NSW.

ing Commander Air at
HMAS ALBATROSS, and
the head of the Carrier Air
Group onboard HMAS
MELBOURNE.

In 1976·77 he was JlO8ted
as Naval Officer Com·
manding the North Australia
Area before being posted as
Project Director on the Car
rier Replacement Project.

versily ofNSWin 1966witha
BaChelor of Engineering
(lions) in Naval Archi
tect~.

He held a succession of
managerial posts cUlminat
ing in his being appointed
technical director of the
company in 1976.

lie is president of the Aus
tralian division of the Royal

Ex-apprentice makes it

to the top at Vickers

duty, and as a young officer
he was awarded a prize for
topping the Royal Navy's
CommunicatioIlll OOUl'lle.

In 1964, as Commanding
Officer of No 816 Squadron,
Captain DADSWELL was
flying night "touch.and'$o"
landings on the carrIer
HMAS MELBOURNE, and
waa directly overhead when
he witnessed the collision'
with HMAS VOYAGER.

Hewas the first toraisethe
,,~.

Ten years later he flew to
Darwin on Boxin$ Day to
supervise Navy IISSlStance in
the aftermath of Cyclone
Tracy.

Captain Dadswell, aged .<19,
was born at Red Cliffs, Vic·
toria, and joined the RAN
early in 19of6.

In his early yelllll in the
Navy he served in a variety of
RN and RAN ships, and took
part in the Korean War.

In 1955 he began his flying
career, 8ub6equently bacom-

He is Mr John Jeremy, 38
(pictured), who will suc
ceed Mr Richard Humbley
as managing director of
Vickers Cockatoo Dock
yard Pty Ltd when Mr
Humbley retires on Septem
ber 29.

Mr Humbley, who has
been managing director of
the company since 1971, will
upon his retirement become
deputy chainnan as a non·
executive director of the
board of the company.

Mr Jeremy was recently
promoted to deputy
managing director of
Vickers Cockatoo, which
employs 2,000 people and is
building the Royal Aus
tralian Navy's new 17,500
tonne fleet replenishment
ship, "SUCCESS".

After starting as an
apprentice ship draughts·
man in 1960, Mr Jeremy
graduated from the Uni-

A man who began work wUh Australia's biggest Ship-building com
pany as an apprentice ship draughtsman has been named as its future

'managing director.

One of the most experienced aviators in the
Royal Australian Navy, Captain T. A. DADS
WELL (pictured), is to become the new Com
manding Officer of the Naval Air Station Nowra,
HMAS ALBATROSS, later this month when he
will also be promoted to the substantive rank of
Commodore.

Captain DADS
WELL, currently the
Director of Naval Avia·
tion Policy at Navy
Office in Canberra, will
be promoted to the rank
of Commodore on
August 26, and will take
up his appointment on
August 31, relieving
Commodore N. E. LEE
who is retiring from the
service.

Captain Thomas Alfred
DADSWELL has had a dis
tinguished career in lhe RAN
Fleet Air Ann.

At one time he held the
record forthenumber ofdeck
landings (721) fOf an Aus
tralian aviator.

As a cadet midshipman at
the RAN College he was
awarded the King'a Medal
for his high performance of

Senior Officers of the Naval Support Command, the Fleet and GeneraJ ¥anager
Garden Island Dockyard farewelled the RAN's senior aviator Commodore N. E. Lee
at "Tresco" on August 3. Pictured at the functIon hosted by the NavaJ Support Com
mander, HADlJI A. J. Robutson ar~ (L to R) CDRE W. A. Kemp, CDRE W. J.
Crossley, RADM A, J. Robutson, CDRE T. R. Fisher (GMGID), CDRE N. E. Lee,
CAPT D. S. Ferry, HADM J. D. Stevens (Fleet Commander), and CDRE l. H.

Richards.
CDRE Le-e retires at the

end of this month after 33
years service in the RAN.

CDRIi: Nomwt ll:nN!:i:t ue, born /JI!

No.-.mber 11, InJiJI~ j<>iJI«J /be
RAN lrl May l!N8asa~ pilol and
OIl compJeUon of operaUonal nying
IninJJJg In /be UIJiU!d K1J1&'dom ill 1115/,
..,.,C~as S<Jb lkolMant

HlS first FrutII-1iM f'OSU1J8 ..,., to 811
Squadron, ..hue he flew Flufly
aircnf/, ud which bldlxkd a Ioar of
dUly Ollbomf HMAS SYDNEY dIu1Jlg
lheK~ War.

FollnwlnglJ1s promnUOl1 10 LJell
ttlWlt In /~ C<>mm<>don' ue ..,.,
POSled to 1IMAS MURCHISON.

He ""'promoled 10~~I Com
/7la!IIkr lrl I" and mumed 10 ... ..,.
InIU to c:ommand 114 Squ;,dToIl; dill'
itlg l1Ii$ period~ fnrm<>d and1M a Sn.
V"""m nroOllllc kam.

His ""XI posIJIIJl ..,., &.'I Exf'<'llU.-.
orficer 01 HMAS Q1JEENBOROUCH.

CDRE LH III!XI COII.·otU!d 10 IJI!Ijcop
l-Onaod..,.,a "",mberoflhe first Wes
,*x OFt>. He was promol«f to Com·
/7U1OdH" lrl 19tfJ and rolJol'71lg ~ar1o<ls

~in /be US'" and UK wupo.sied
as 5enJor Naval Officer. Air Suppon
UM. RMF _ WiIIl&mtOIl'll.

Follow/ng a/U'1ld.tm;... at lhe Joint
~S~/fCo!llsl>.all.llJmB iIl/be
Uniled Kingdom. CORE Lee wu
posled as Sla(f Officer (Air) to
IoNRUK. L<>ndon. He relUl'Md 10 1oUS
au. III 1J168 firsIJy as CommallCle'r AIr
of /be RAN Air SIlIIJon.

FoUow/ng pt'l1mo1Joo to aCU/lg CIIfr
lain In 1m and a tOlll" as Oll'«1M of
Naval 1n~, he II'&< po$I.«f ....
OlnNor of Naval Aviation PolJq
which position lit! ~kJ UllW /97#.

CDRE ue ..:u....~U<'ntJy appo<nl.
ed Commanding Of(i~u HM...S
KIlTTABUf.., and mlYl'1, C<>mmaJJdJng
Omcer of IIMA5 VAMPIRe. foUo_
by /be appotrJtnWtII. ClIWf(J(SWf, Joint
Exernsillg PIanniJJg S~/f, Exen:_
K~ 111, ilIlm-

In /be""""",)'Sr. he ..,.,;romoI«f 10
Cnmmodore ud nlUIJ1t'!1 to HMAS
...LB...TROSS as CnmfflOtlon, Naval
AIr ~lJOItNnWTtl and Naval Offlcu ill
f."!w"BI" JHVlS Bay.
C~ ue Is mvned "'lilt.....

...,... and t .... .u~ers.
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OPEN SATURO-'Y MORNING 7.30 am 10 10.30 am.
MONDAY TO fRIDAY 7.30 am 10 4.45 pm.

fJ..avdtIi eJi.tJ a'tcwd
542 HIGH STREET; PENRITH, NSW 2750

(047) 21 3973
As the wile of e"..(hief Petty Officer Noel Car-penter I am very
owore aI the prab~rns Naval p"'"",nel how: in arranging hdidays

and aril,.r troW'!.
So don', worry any more. Pid; up the phone, wherew:r)'Oll are, and

9''''" me a call.

-

*Pl1ASE NOTE
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY Al GEM CRAFT
INTERNATtONAl ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

FOR RENT

ZODIAC

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DIRECT fROM THE MANUFAOUm AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sampl•• talcen to your Club.

3 bed,oom fully carpeted lu'·
nlSh ..d hovse, aff-.!, ..e!
pa,k,ng, large g'assed
backyard, Alellandfla/Z..I·

land 0'100.
$UOpw

IMII ..... IYlilllW.

CoIItact LCDR WCASTU
HIIAS WATSON m 0220

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO 80X M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING & ETERNITY RINGS
lADIES &GENTS WATCNES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPNIES

b

Sifts ilnIal~ bqlrt tIr10th the illS! I!lp«ISiYe :ullns in Sydney are yus frIIn
GEM CRA" INTERNATIONAL

• Diamond Engagemenr, Wedding & ETernity Rings. AllT~ 01 Jewellery Remakes. Ladies & Oenl>
Zodiac Walches and Orhe< Il<ands. Tropt.es. Crystal & Glasswar... Poetl & Pencil Sel>. Ciga'e"e
lighl.." • Linen & Taw..1 Sers • CUllery • China. Silve,ware • Kilchenwa'e • Clod.

RULES REUNION

REGATTA

All players and supporters
orthe 19'72-1973 "MAS

NIRIMBA Australian Rules
Footballsquad wllo wisbto
attend a barbecue/reunion

in Sydney on 21st
November, 1981, are asked

tocontact(ASAP)

CPQMTPPFA Clark, c/o
SSMess,HMAS

Pl.ATYPUS.

NA. VY'S EAA INTER-5ERVlCE SOCCER SQUAD . .. Back row (L to R) - Steve Grllliths (coach), Craig Culshaw, Mark
Prance, Robby Robinson, Ned. Sparkes, Robby RoblnSl)n, Paul Davies, Fra1Jk Morgan, A.ndy Grllliths, Jock CunnloghJJm, Ray
Tweedle (trainer), Nicholas Tatarlnoff (manlWer). Front TOW - ADdy Johnston, Mid Perrin, Danny Liddell, Terry Garside,

Pete D~vey (capWrJ), Bm Young, Paul Denneny, Fish Wbftlog alJd Paul Upsrombe.

Robertson bein.g pushed into the defence los.t the.1t C(lmposure. expectedly slotted Into the nel. paint from the two matches.
nel arter catching the ball. Two stupid mistakes saw Jack- Army l.{l. In the rinal game, Army, using

Both the referee and linesman son (RAAF) C(lnvert a penalty Football was the order of the the RAAF tactles and marking
ruI~ that he carried the hall over a~~n drive a 25m shot past the day and botll teams strung to- the RAAF dangermen out or the
thelinepriortot!lepuslTandthe diVIng attempted save of gethermanygoodmo\"esenlyto ga~e.stOppedRAAFfromusing
score~, were levelled at I-aiL Robertson. RAAF 3-1. see the balltut the posts.. IlIelr superior speed and ball
RA~F s Andy Campbell later The three rorwards tried hard Paul Denneny worried 11110 control.
admItted to the pusll. all aftl:rnoon and with limited pas. defeuce well su rted b Mick _.

Danny Liddell ....as replaced by sesslnnC(luIdnolaltertheresuit. Perrtn and Bill~ung ~I they _Tile matcll flnlSh~d mi.-all,
inter-.'iervice neWC(lmer Griffiths _ gtvmg RAAF the senes Wlth 3
rrom PENGUIN after an acct- WIth the loss to RAAF the bal· could not open the scoring. _ points, Army 2, and Navy 1.
dental clash or heads and Navy's tered and bnllsed saIIol1l took the Arter the break, Terry Garside It was encouraging to the Navy

fTekl against Army. who replaced the. InJured Den· team to see CMDR King and 10
Army scored a shock goal sec· neny. was pushed ID the penalty sailors from 111't1AS SUPPLY in

onds after tile start wilen a area and calmly slotted the ball attendance at Richmond _ .. II's
Chinook !lelo carrying 001 lifting into the net. ...nmg·rooting the the rrrst lnt of supporters I ha\"e
trials alongside the field. drowned Army keeper. I·all. . _ seen C(lme as a group to cheer nn
Ollttlte whist1ewhen anArmyfree The I·all scoreline remalDl'd till Navy. Let's lKJpe II happens in
kick was awarded and the ball un- the end, giving Navy only one multiples each year.

Following the tre
mendoussuccess oftbe flnit
Garden Island Regatta
(lthkh was won by SBLT
LongbottOlf skippering
LiDO) the second GJ
Regatta shOll1d see a bigger
upre5entatlon from Fleet
personnel.

The Dockyard Is keen to
galD the Tom Fisher SbJeJd
and tbe resulting
competition ..111 ensure an
other successful day.

The Regatta Is to be held
of/ CardeD Is/and OD Frld3y
i Nov, IISI commencing at
UJI and climaxing with a
BBQ and trophy preSClJ
tatlon.

Those InteDdlng to enter
Should contact the Regatta
Secretary, Robyn HIH.IIt the
registry In building 31
Garden Island as Soon as
possible.

We reqr.-'re on Bectrical Trades·
man with experience in heovy
industry 10 ossisl with electrical
maintenance at our works in,"""'.
Installed eqr.-'pment irdudes a 7
mW Coal Fired Power Station,
high voIlage AC Motors, DC
vorioble speed drives and indus-

trial e1ectroncs.
A ....eekly wage of $299,17
inclusive of aver o....ord
payments will be paid to a
Licensed Tladesman. Overtime
is available, ClSSistonce will be
given 10 housing ood relocation
e~penses. Kondos IS 0 smell
country town sel in pleasant sur
roundings betwffn lilhgow ond
Mudgee. AJJ 18 hale golf covrst,
OIymp'c sized sloimrning pool
ond schooling to !he HSC level

ore omong !he omenitits.
PIeose send opplicotions in

wri~ng to:-
w.... _

AUSTRALIAN PORTLAND
CEMENT LTD

K.... NSW2M1
Or P'- Mr M. "ip,a..

(OU)7t4OOf
for """* 4etaIII.

:;~r7;;;~~~ Four from beaten Navy I-S

squad for the forth·
coming interstate
tournament.

The four players gave
"herculean" perform
ances for Navy in the'
series won by RAAf with
3 pts, Army 2, and Navy}
- the sailors losing to
RAAF 3-} and drawing
with Army I-all. The vir·
tual final between RAAF
and Army ended in a nil-all
draw.

RAAF, the hosl.sthisyear, went
into the rrrst match against Navy
fuU of vigour and bustled away
ne\'er allowing the sailors to seltle
d<>~.

The only highlight in the torrid
match was a "''l'lltaken free kick
rrom wide out on the left after
Micky Perrin was brought down.

Peter Davey drove the ball ....ell
uno the goallll"l'a and Danny Lid·
dell ranged high above the tall
RAAF defence to drive the ball
uno the attack or the neL Navy
1<.

At this point Navy's defence
was not starting to "fire·' WIth
Ned Sparkes having a brilliant
game breaking up attacking
moves and distributing well.

But our midrield failed to rune·
tion and the rorwards were
starved.

Arrer half·time a corner taken
by the RAAF saw goalkeel-er

,

Mr C. R. Morris.

Personnel Manager,

•
SENIOR TECHNICAL OFFICER

GRADEl
SITE PLANT AND SERVICES SUPERVISOR

TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING)
GRADE 1
(2 Positions)

$13,539-$16,495

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
Th.. o..pa,tmenl ,nVlles oppIocaltan. I,,,,,, s... lably q""I,~ed

people for the fallQ\O'lng pos.ftan. at the Guoded Wecpan.
and Bedr""'c Svpporl Faality Il<onch wlllun the Defence
Indvstry and Mal..nal Policy D<VI$lon, 51 Marys.

Pos No4707 - Calibration Laboratory
The wccnsful applicanl ""II be ,eq...,ed 10 faull lind, ,epoor
and calibral.. a .....de ,anglO aI oapNSftCaled eleelrQfl1c lesT
eq...pmenl. Modify ar make mono< alte,altons To """,fica·
t,ans 10 ..qu,pmenl and p,epar.. reports as ,equlf ..d.
open..ne.. ,n calibra~on work deSIrable_

Pos No 9119 - Missile Repair
The wccel$/ul applicanl ..... 11 be required 10 faull find, 'epoo'
ond calibrale ..Ieelranoc/..lectro-med>a",col sulH:losembhes.
Modify 0< make m,nor alTe,ahans 10 specifica~ons 10 eq'-'p"
menl and pr..par.. reports as ,eq,-"ed.
Applicanl> mUll pos..... on appraved cerllficaTe fr"", a tech
OIcal college 0< ,ns~Me aI technology 0< il> eq ...valenl, Q(

such ath..r qualificaftons as the Public Se,.,.,c.. Boord cons'de..
opproprlal.., logethe' ..... th requi$lte ellpenene... Applicahons
..... 11 be con$lde,ed I'am pe,,,,,,s wI'>o do nol possess the above
q""lllica~amprovided they ha"," , ..Ievanl uperience aver a
""",mum periad aI $ll< yea's. Such an applicanl, ,I ...Ieered
will be 'equired to pass a 110.1 10 establish eligobility lar the
pos4~on.

To be eligible far permanent appooMmenl apphcaltons m....1
be Ausl,alian o~.ens or 8nltsh .ubieel> ...... th pe,manenl res<'
denl sIaM.
Applicahons, 'ncluding a contacl phon.. numbe, and q""hng
relevanl pos no should be farworded 10:

1.,1_1 Seer.tory.
o.pa h ...m of ~nc.
PO lox 706.
DAIUNGHUln, NSW 2010
wlttlln 2 w..ks.

QUALITY TECHNICIANS
(MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL)

VICKERS COCKATOO DOCKYARD
m LIMITED

Cockatoo Island, Sydney, NSW 2000

Confidential application·s in· writing, outlining
Qualifications and previous experience should be

directed to:

Applications are invited from suitably qualified per·
sons to fill vacancies in our Quality Control organi.
sation geared for the refitting of submarines of the

Royal Australian Navy.
The successful applicant will hold or be eligible to
obtain a trade certificate for mechanical or
electrical trades. The duties entail the survey of sys·
terns and equipment before and after repair and
surveillance of vessels under refit or construction,
and the ability to prepare quality control procedure

documents, surveys and similar reports.
Salary and conditions are designed to attract the
right person, with contributory superannuation

available after a Qualifying period.

""'""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''III''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''~- -- -

~ '-- NY IMr Mlllll •• ~ ....11I,.,. .ntIn,_ tH R..
- cnlbMlt 0IIker, AUSTUUAM ATOlle DlmT COIlIISSIOIl R..
_ MardI~ Prhm laH lac:. SUTHflWD, NSW 2232,
~ 543 0111, IIttr til... 2Td AlIpn. 1911.

!'1M hilt*: .. T327

OBTAIN AVALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status, No prevIOus e~perlence

needed. We will Instruct you to Department 01 labour
and Industry lest standards to operate heavy eqUIP

ment. I IIIn. ~It fr... CllIlnry tub.,.
TUITION BULLDOZERS
fORK L1ns GRADERS

Thlllc...flll 1cMt Il'Ill lie mpoIIlIWt,. .... ....- til I WHEEl & TRACK LOADERS CRANE
cwtiIIueul.wtt If. wWe rup If plant _lite MnlcI, BACK HOlS CRANE CHASERS CERTIFICATE

bhlllIIti fInlI tut. ....1tn, IIl'p ftlItIlItItIIlJdtm.. air ~ ... 'PERAr" TRAINING SCH'"
clndllllllilq MIl~ IIlMt. frMll water ,.Ml.1Ir1 MlI
"I clattll N'tlcul.tIell 1lI MIrq;_ .....~ IlInW. - I I AND EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
1II1ll1tlrq;1.1b I f

• t.1Irp tin""", pUIt. - End of Ch.......~, c....,.,IMJry '2193

1 Fht ea- c.rtIftcIte ' ••1 "", ... aIt-.tll.". _ ~==:;:;:::;;;;.M:;;.~_~"'~_~'";';.:...;.;"~.~':..~'~..~'~M~':.:':' :'~Certlfblteill DIctric.Il MldI.1caI~ leptWwItIIlt -

- IMst sb: ,... pPtriuce, II ,..,1rM. III McIitl111. .. - COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN_ ... _ __•••......".p-,,,.
!lie ,'lItlMtflarpl ' otrW,cM.IcII, .......,....,1lItIM R' dIM k Old A 0' !r'b t- _,.."....... .,.. _........ eqUire or ac ay, rea IS I Uor::='~lrfq Id.,I.-m jIIq-t ..... rtSl*lsIlIlltr Experienced in maintenance/installation of

VHF, UHF bases, mobiles and portables.
_ Sabrr' 'lIJllftliqlOll~llficationltllll.qlelieftcewl"lMiwlthln HF/SSB land mobiles, marine bases and

tIM rup:
mobiles.

SENIOR TECHNICAL OFFICER Exper;.nc. w;th Av;on;c/Commun;caUons an
advantage.

GRADE I - $18,281-~19, 198 Ultra modern workshop facilities.
, .....IIy,.-,-tl ""' ....... til "'1It dutIu. Salary commensurate with ability.

Paying·off later, let us know.
Apply in writing 

Mackay Communications
PO BOX 1001, MACKAY QLD, 4740

Phone 079 578544- -::",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,",,,,,",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''=

,

,

,

I
I
I

!
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Solution
•,

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc.• 10 be mode payoble fo:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to coYer 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
R_wal Adchu Ploc........ in oppIi<abl. """'...... New

Change Subwiptiot

NAME.

ADDRESS,

.... .. .

P"~'ed by C~mbe;-Iond P'e". (> (/,"""011 of C~m~oIo~d New>POPe" Pry tld,
1.1 Mo<:q""',e S"HI, Pouomolta, NSW (01) 6JS OJSS

Goon'DoN'T Too'H
THE ol£R Cf{E ,~

CAAI\YJllC ~"OlT~ ,

Probably the
greatest satisfaction
and enjoyment during
that time has come
from my involvemet
with Navy rugby.

To me Navy rugby epito
mises what this great game
IS aU about, where social
structures, rank,
nalJonllhties. in most cases
politics and matenallsm,
are broken down to a
common level of en·
joyment, chalJenge and fel
lowship that is rugby.

Where an Admiral and a
seaman can get together
over a drink and chat about
a game that may have been
played years ago at some
far-off place.

It has been a great pleas
ure In my time to witness,
and bopefully been in some
way involved. in the
deveklpment of rugby in the
RAN, to a point where it is
the undisputed Premier
Rugby Service in Australia•

It has been my pleasure
to once again see Navy
p1a)'ers tunung out in first
grade club sides In Sydney
and Brlsbane, thecentresof
Australian rugby.

To an the people, from
Admirals to apprentices,
involved in' Navy rugby, I
say thank you, and keep up
the good work. The pur·
posefulness and co·
operation that exisls in
Navy rugby is a model ror
other rugby unions to
foUow.

I hope 10 some way
(please note, Editor), to
continue my involvement
....,th Navy rugby, for in aU
truthfulness to not be
lllvol\'ed. .....ould lea\·e a gap
that woUld be \'ery hard for
me to nn.

,
•

I
,

the 10 STALWARTS finished
in 92m.

With such a huge field
competing, the officlal times
of all I'UJIflers are expected to
be known today.

STALWART's team began
tniDing lor the run early in
JUDe 'Nith a jog around the
Dockyard under tbe
supervision of POPT Nan
kervis and the team doctor,
Don Staines.

With the City to Surfbebind
them, challengers for tbe
next race, the Randwickl
Rosehill to Canterbury Can
ter on 5eptember 6 may be
made through STALWART's
team manager L.EUT Paul
Harris.

•

Holl"YAf'lo'l".,.,............ M"""'t= • J ....."' "."..,. Ilt.__
,..,."........."' .._""'... -+_....'-'-Jl:IIIo-~.,."
'-"*_.~....... _e-wle_"_i,,.. , 1._. ,...aIf..
d.7.. ( _~ ...... C.

,

G!lA5 JNf 0, TIiOsr
"ill,S HA~GI~G T~ERE J

YE R FE EL ANYlHING ~

STAL.WART's team
which competed in the
City to Surf were: (BACK
ROW L TO R): LCDR Don
Staines, LEUT Paul Ilarris,
I.EUT Ian Smilh, ABETW
Randy Van Poecke,
CPOQMG Rod Armitage.
FRONT ROW: ABWTR Paul
Breen. SBLT Ian Pickering,
ABSTD Ron Cbristie,
CPONTH Richard Weston
and POPY' Jeff Nankel"\is.

Altbougb individually
unable to match the pace of
the winner Rob de Castella
111,110 docked <tOm 8s, STAir
WART's team showed goOO
spirit.

ABWTR PAUL BREEN
crossed the finishing line <it
Bondi In 58m and the last of

FOOTY PRANK VICTIM ••. POPTClJrIs CIImmlnslIJId lip in
hospitJJJ witb JIls Iq lJJ plMlU a/fuf~ (Ofli ro lhe lAtest
of("~field~y "(ling~e"ulkd "erash tAc~". - Photo

by AIJPH Keitb Cole.

YES SIR?

speclal1sl's dJagnOSlS to see if
an operaion would be needed
to pin the ankle. If an
operatlon is nol needed, he
kloks Wte having his ankle In

plasler for at least tbree .......~
months. ,.~...

Understandably, POPT .'':''--:0;;'"
Cummings is not impressed~
with all that's happened to f:....~5:>o;

tum and he tokl "Navy News"
that it would not mauer how
frequently or how strongly
sailors were warned of the
dangers lllvol\-ed tt .....oukl not
slop them from playing these..""'.

A number of sailors are
kno.....n to ha\'e suffered bone
breakages, bruises and
conc::ussxm as a result of this
so-called "fun game".
although ne\'er reportedly at
tributed to "crash tackle" for
reasons best known to them,
selves ... ISN'T tT TIME
SOME OF OUR FOOT
BALJ.I:·:RS "GREW-UP"
AND TOOK A MORE RE
SPONSIBLE STAND IN
OUT·LAWING THESE STU,
PID GAMES SAILORS
PLAY?!

R'iCRUIT ELECTRIClAN
RAI!!\GATt !'.,..,

WEARE
PUASED TO ANNOUNCE

OUR APPOINTMINT

AS AGENT FOil

BANK OF NSW
0900·1730 0800-1200
MONto F.' SAT

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 S Macleay St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

And ..I~o <rt HMAS (lianus

PhOlO by ABPH SHAUN IlIBBITT.

One of the Navy's top rugby representatives
and Western Suburbs first grade pla)'er POPT ;;;;~_

Chris Cummings has been sidelined for the rest of
the )'ear with a broken and badly dislocated right
ankle - the result of a dangerous off-the-field ..::.....F
foot)' prank which is all the rage among Navy
rugby pla)"us,

The prank - the ne....·est
and b:y far the most
dangerous In a series of
senSeless games sailors
pia)" at so<:ial gatherings
is known as "CRASH
TACKLE" and involves
tackling a person, prefer
ably without notice and
from behind.

Unilke the other well·
known sallors' games. "Dead
Ants", "Aircraft Carriers"
and "Morne ArtH''' in .....hich
partiCipants are volunteers
and aware of the injury nsks,
"crasb tackle" victims are
usually unsuspecllllg, non
COllSenting and more open to
serious lllJUry.

Chris Cummings recently
feU foul to this latest craze at
a friend·s place foUowing the
ctuisening of his only daugh
ter, Kristy Llegh.

One of the guests suddenly
took it upon himself to "crash
lack!e" the Navy rugby star
breaking and dislocating his
nght ankle.

ChriS told "Navy News··
thai he 'Aas waiting a

Gripped bJ' "[un run" mania, ten runners from the Navy's "floating factory" IIMAS STAL
WART turned in a gutsy team e{{ort to beat home three-quarters of the field of Z3,1JDO eager
competitors in last Sunday's 14km City to Surf Fun Run in Sydney.
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ITHE STUPID GAMES SAILORS ·PLAY r ADAM!S RIB ON RUGBY
Today is my last day with Navy PubJi~

- Relations, and after nearly six years
inYolvement with the RAN there is a t:ertain
amount of sadness In departing for what is
hoped will be greener pastures.

-I

.,

I


